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TerapanthSvetambaralain Tradition
The movement'sheadquarters,or Honbu-regarded as
the spiritual home of the people of the world-are located
in the village of Tabusein YamaguchiPrefecture,closeto
the village where the founder was born and reared.The
presentspiritual head is Himigamisama,her granddaughter and the daughterof her son, known asWakagamisama.
The latter performs the role of administrativehead of the
movement.
Overseasbranchesexist in the United States,the largest
centerbeing in Hawaii,where the activemembershipis less
than one thousand.
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Terapanth Svetambara Jain Tradition
The TerapanthSvetambaraJain Tradition was founded by
Muni Bhikhan (1726-1803),who was later called Acarya
Bhiksu. Bhikhan was born in India in the village of Kantaliya near fodhpur. His parents were Bisa Osvals of the
Sanklecagotra (clan) and followed the Murtipujak Jaintradition. After the death of his wife, Bhikhan renouncedthe
world and became initiated into the itinerant mendicant
order of AcaryaRaghunath(1706 or 1708-1790)of the
Dhanna Dharmadasa Sthanakavasitradition in 1751.
However, on fune 28, 1760, he split from the "lax"
Sthanakavasis
with four other monks and founded his own
mendicant order in Kelva near Rajsamand.In the beginning, his group had only thirteen male members,and his
opponents scornedit as the path of the thirteen, or terah
panth. Bhiksu later paraphrasedterah panth as terapanth,
or your path, and interpretedthe number thirteen in terms
of the principal rules of conduct for Iain ascetics,the five
great vows, or mahayratas;the three restraints,or guptis;
and the five comportments, or samitis-which he attempted to follow by the letter.
The causeof the schismwas a disagreementover a technical point of Jain karma theory. The Jain canonicalscriptures teach that the soul can be liberated from its karmic

fettersonly through the renunciation of all violence-that
is, all action.The DharmadasaSthanakavasis,
like most expropagate
tant Jain traditions, also
compassion, or
anukampa,as a religiousvalue and emphasizethe positive
karmic consequences
of charity (dana-daya)and the protection of life (jiva daya).ln contrast,Bhiksu argued that
because ultimately both bad karma (papa) and good
karma (punya)obstructsthe liberation of the soul, a salvation seekermust avoid both. Becausehe privileged this
perspective,he even regarded acts of compassion performed for the purpose of accumulating punya as sinful
(papa).The most concisediscussionof this issuefrom the
Terapanthpoint of view can be found in Bhiksu'streatise
AnukampaRi Caupai,written rn 1787in the Iocal Marvari
language.Bhiksu distinguishesthere (and elsewhere)betweenrelativeor worldly compassion(laukik daya) and absolute or religious compassion (lokottara or dharma
daya)-that is, absolute nonviolence. He argues that although material actsof charity are positivefrom the social
point of view (vyavaharanaya), they are negative from the
religious point of view (niscayanaya). ln his conception,
punya can be gainedonly as a sideeffectof actsof renunciation, not independentlythrough acts of material help or
other "mixed" actions. His criticism of the la-xity of the
Sthanakavasimendicants and other Jain traditions is directed againsttheir nonrecognition of the differencebetween religion and worldly morality.
The terminology of AcaryaBhiksu'steachingof absolute
renunciation is influenced not only by the writings of the
Digambara AcaryaKundakunda (c. second to third centuries C.E.) and the Digambara commentaries of
Umasvati'sTattvartha-sutra(c. third to fifth centuriesC.E.)
but also by the tabbas(vernacularcommentaries)of the
Acarya Dharmasinha (1599-167I), the founder of the
Dariyapuri Sthanakavasi tradition. Dharmasinha also
help and noninterventaught the futility of compassionate
tion on the grounds that from the absolutepoint of view
the moment of deathof everyliving being is predetermined
by its life-span (ayusya)karma, even if the causesof death
appearto be accidental,and thereforepreventable,from a
conventional point of view. For other Sthanakavasis
the
name Terapanth indicates that Acarya Bhiksu's views are
akin to those of the proponentsof the image-worshipping
lay movementof the DigambaraTerapantha(which should
otherwise not be confusedwith the aniconic Svetambara
Terapanthorder), whose adherentsalso claim to practice
fainism from an absoluteperspective-or niscayanaya.The
denialof the necessityof the practicalpoint for a nonomniscientliving being is, for them, a form of ekanta-vada(theoretical absolutism) that contradicts the fain theory of
anekanta-vada(nonabsolutism).
Although the principal outlook of the Terapanthhasnot
changedduring its 240-yearhistory,its forms of application
and its institutions have changed.To prevent schismsand
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laxity, Acarya Bhiksu made the rule that there should be
only one acarya (teacher-cum-groupleader) and that he
should be chosen by his predecessor.On that basis,the
fourth acarya, Iitmal (layacarya;1803-1881),created an
elaborateinstitutional framework for the growing monastic
order from 1852 onward. The ninth acarya,Tulsi (19141997),ruled the order from 1936.He modernizedthe Terapanth and turned it from a world-negating mendicant
order into a world-transforming religious movement by
emphasizingthe significanceof education,worldly morality,and socialreform.In 1949he createdthe "nonreligious"
arulvrat(smali-vow),movement for the implementationof
nonviolenceand morality in social life. In 1952 he abolished the dogma of nonaccidentaldeath and later promoted "worldly" charity for his educationalprojects.The
communal good-will rnovement in 1954 was followed in
1960by the naya mod (new turn), initiative that sought to
eradicate"outdated" social customs among the Terapanth
laity,such as rituals, casteism,and femalepurdha. In 1970
the fain Visva Bharatiwas openedand gainedthe statusof a
"deemedto be University"in 1991.It is locatedin Ladnun,
the birthplaceof AcaryaTulsi, and it functions today as the
physicalcenterof the Terapanth,though all important decisions are taken by the permanently itinerant acarya.In
1980,Acarya T\rlsi introduced a new categoryof novices,
the saman(i)s,who are permitted to use public transport
and to travel abroad on missionary tours. For many fains
living outside India, the samansand samanisare the only
Jainmendicantsthey can meet. The presentleader of the
Terapanthis Acarya Mahaprajna (b. 1920),who was inauguratedin 1994.Mahaprajnacontributedgreatlyto the Terapanth edition of the canonical scriptures, or agama
(1974ff.),andthe publication of the Terapanthliteraturein
of Goenkas
Rajasthani.
Under the impressionof the success
(meditation) classesin Rajasthan,he introduced
vipassana
a Jainversionof insight meditation,preksadhyana,in 1975.
And in 1980he introduced the scienceof living program,
inanavijnana,a step-by-stepguide for a nonviolent way of
life for children and adults, intended for schoolsand uniof Mahaprajna
versitiesin particular.The chosensuccessor
(b.1962).
isYuvacaryaMahasraman
At present,the Terapanthhas about 250,000followersall
over India (including non-Jain members of the anutrata
movement);severalthousand in Nepal, the UK, and the
UnitedStates;and a few familiesin many commercialcentersaround the world. Most Terapanthlay followersbelong
to the traditional businessfamilies of the Osval castes.Becauseof the influenceof the missionarytours of the samans
and samanis,the influence of the Terapanthis currently
spreadingworldwide, though primarily among expatriate
Jains.The principal religious practicesof the Terapanthis
arefasting,meditation,and study.Becauseimageworship is
rejected,lay people veneratethe mendicantsof the Terapanthorder as symbolsof fain ideals.
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Thai Forest Monks
The secondhalf of the nineteenthcentury in Thailand witnessedan efflorescenceof asceticforest-dwelling monks
dedicatedto the practiceof meditation.Thesemonks led an
eremiticlif'e-sometimes alone,sometimesin smaii groups.
They wereheirs to a classicaldivision within the Theravada
sangha(monastic order) between forest dwellers (in Pali
arannavasi)and town dwellers (gantavasi).This division
correlatesloosely with a further categorizationof monks
into those who devote themselvesto meditation (vipassanadhura)and those whosevocation is more inclined toward studyin g texts (ganthadhura).
Austereactivitiesundertakenin addition to the monks'
rules (vinaya)cameto be associated
with the path of meditation. Thirteen in number, these practicesare known as
dhutanga, and they include the practice of sleeping in
forestsor cemeteries.In Thailand monks who follow all or
some of the dhutanga practices are known as thudong
monks.
Scholarspropose that the revitalizationof the thudong
tradition can be regarded as a reaction to nineteenthreforms and the emergenceof a new
century ecclesiastical
monasticfraternity (nikaya),the Thammalut, promoted by
the royal monk and eventual monarch, Mongkut (18511868). The Thammanrt reformers engineered a more

